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Women Influence Design
V1IK 1914 antomobllo season will go

down in history as an important
epoch, for It baa strengthened n

Rraml movo of womankind absolute
domination of gasollno motor ear driv-
ing, (lays tho Seattle
And tho stride, If present indications
nro a critorlon, will find that woman'
kind's mastering of snaco eliminators
will tako n moro iirojrressivo and
stronger atop toward her fnturo In
innti's category thnu nny othor ono
thing partial domination in politics
exempt.

Could ono havo the opportunity of
eloso study of tho daily work of tho
automobila designer nnd engineer today
there would bo no doubt of tho Inter-
est displayed by them in seeing to
comforts for tho woman motorist.

Try to Fleas. Her.
A few dnys spent with any promi-

nent engineer In the motor ear manu-
facturing world who is building a repu-
tation around a successful product
would find that hours, days, yes,
weeks, of study are pnt on problems
so that a woman can drive and mas
ter a motor ear. Tho tension on tho
clutch, eao of steering, simplicity, of

"-- construction, control, set operation, are
all figured out with tho idea that thoy
must bo as slinpio to manipulato for
tho woman atuomoblle driver as they
are nigged in construction.

And all of this argues for predomi-
nation of tho woman at tbn wheel of
tho motor ear. Ono has only to tour
Seattle on a Sunday to see tho in-

creased number of women at the wheels
of motor ears. A thrill of satisfaction
of the conquering of this wonder
method of transportation and pleasure
immediately creeps over tho 1cm o

woman. It Is not a disagree-
able thrill, nor a silly envious thrill.

There aro n goodly number of womon
who sit on their porches on Sunday or
at the wheel of their electric who nro
nneonsciously laying a foundation for n
position behind tho spider of a gaso-lin- o

pleasuro ear.
Then again, what of a woman driv-

ing tho motor ear from tho hygienic
standpoint! To my way of thinking it
rejuvenates tho nerves, changes the
feeling of dnllncss to one of energy,
gives a keen joy into the beauties of
nature, stimulates circulation. Tlio
woman who Is affected with ennui
finds her troubles quickly dispelled by
a spin in her motor car, no matter
whether it la a small or a largo ear.
Through tho medium of fresh air and
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Getting
Money'sWorth

When 70a buy a "uted" Win-ta- n

Six from the Wlnton Company
70a know exactly what to expect
In point of service, for lh Wln-
ton flk has a reputation to tut-tai- n

ami nothing U ever allowed
to Interfero with tho standard of
excellent up to which every
Wlnton Six Is brought before tho
ear leaves the shops.

Furthermore, in purchatlng a
"uitd" Wlnton fill you obtain
tho nme quality of material and
workmanship that Is pat Into
every new Wlnton car.

And you ret this for Just about
bait the original coat, In other
words, you buy a standard product
of an eatablUhed reputation that
will (Irs many times the satisfac-
tion that can bo bought for the
same money If put Into a new car
of cheaper construction,

Iin't It moth better, while yon
re about It, to ret the car that

you've always wasted t A rebuilt
Wlnton BIx solves this problem
and you'll be agreeably turprlted
to find how eaiy It Is to own a
fine itlf'itartlng Wln-
ton Bit.

Bend today for complete Hit of
"used" atuomoblle bargains.

THE WINTON MOTOR CAB CO.
Portland, Oregon.

Seattle, Wash. Spokane, Wash.
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sunshine sho will soon bo physically
and montnlly superior to tho woman
who dawdle awny her tlmo over a
pleco of fancy work or talking the
latest gossip.

Ono of tho Advantage.
Air, light nnd space aro said to I

esontlnl to health, and, deprived nf
these, tho result is bound to bo physi-
cal deterioration. Thoro Is no way to
obtain theso threo life-givin- qualities
quito as satisfactorily ns with tho mo-

tor car.
Tho motor-lovin- woman doe not

have to rcmnln at homo on nceount of
tho weather, for with tho many kinds
of motor raiment procurable, the
weather has little effect upon tho true
loror of tho sport. Another prime ne-

cessity of n woman's life Is thn niter-nativ- o

of distraction or occupation, and
there Is nbsolntely nothing thnt fits so
exactly every requirement as the motor
car.

There aro many women who do not
renllrr their great need for physical
as well as mental exercise, and find
themselves exhausted and Ineapablo of
further effort when they havo accom
plished a certain amount. They do not
realize that unless one has n healthy
body it is Imposslblo to have a healthy
brain, and without this ono can not do
good work of any kind.

A change of sceno is also a neces-
sity, for upon the difference of sur-
roundings one must depend, to a great
extent, for new Ideas. These can b
readily obtained by going abroad from
tho beaten track, nnd for the woman
of affairs tho motor car is tho best
medium for this rapid transition from
ono environment to another. Tho need
of the out of doors Is a need felt by
every one.

Of course, ono can walk nnd walk-

ing costs nothing, but unfortunately
tho things that cost nothing nro not al-

ways tboe that nppeal to tts, and so,
for those who can afford It, the motor
ear Is tho ideal mode of locomotion.

Thoso women who havo never ex-

perienced tho pleasure that comes from
motoring havo missed one-hal- f the joys
of living. AVhen n woman geU the
apeal to drive her own motor ear sho
Is perfectly nt homo nnd soon rivals
mnsculino alleged drivers. 8I10 knows
thnt n brisk spin into the country will
drlvo tho cobwebs from tho brain and
fit her for icnewed activity.

Motoring is tho most perfect cure
in tho world for overwrought nerves.
Thero nro untold poilbilltles for good
in It as n rest euro in this restless nge.
It gives n healthy nppetlto nnd Is a
pastlmo which demands sensible llv
ing. It gives n delight to life thnt can
not be found in elaborntely decorated
drawing rooms. There nro many wom-

en who enn provo thnt their health has
htrn Improved by it to n really won-

derful extent.
Tho motto of tho wotnnn who fan

motor should be, "motor rntly nnd
motor late, but surely motor," for each
nnd every wornnn who does can find
pleasure, good hcnlth, youthfulness nnd
nn uneqmilvd exhilaration with tho
motor car.

BUILD A SILO.
If you want to aave on feed,

Ilulld a alto.
II will help In time of need,

Ilulld a alio.
Ilulld of concrete If you would,
Ilulld of brick or build of wood,
Ilulld of anything thal'a good,

Hut build a alio.

Dairy feeds are soaring high,
Ilulld a illo.

Bummer teems to be goln' dry,
Ilulld a silo.

Cows, too, go dry fed on hay,
fiort 0' seem to fall away,
They need silage every day,

Bo build a alio.

Featurago cotts quito a heap,
Ilulld a illo,

Winter feedt are never cheap,
Ilulld a illo.

Ilulld It wide and build It deep,
'Cording to the cowe you keep,
And for milk you'll never weep,

Ho build a alio,

Thai's the burden of my song,
Ilulld a alio.

If you've cows you can't go wrong,
Ilulld a illo.

Milk will flow and imllee'll come,
With the teparator't hum,
And you'll thout "I'm glad, by gum,

I built a illo,"
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$60.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSESt
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Dial's the money ton ahotiM (el this rear. I mean It. t want
IViutily Hale Manager quick, men or women whit believe In
Ihe iquare deal, who will in Into partnership with No ei- -

perienee nee-le- d.

Iiv llflrm.
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me.

we

My lowing iiain iiiii nai taken me rounirr
Holvea the bathing problem. No nn

water work required, full length bath In any room. Kol.le In
mall mil. handy at an umbrella. I tell jrou ll'e gteatl (1IIKATI

lllvall 1100 bath room. Now llilenl I want ()l lo handle
your county. I'll furnlih deuHnttratlng tub mi liberal plan,
I'm pnelllve abeolulely rerlaln yuu can (e bigger money In
a week with me than yuu ever made In a mjiilu befor
I KNOW ITI

TWO 8ALKH A DAT 1300 A MONTH

That's what you thould get every month. Nednl In every
home, badly wanted, .eagerly bought. Mmlern bathing feellf-Ile- a

for all the people. Take orders right ami led. Uulck
tales. ImnieoM profile. look at thee men. Hiullli, Ohio, got

IS oidrrt tint weeki Meyert. Wlee,. JM prufll

013 Factories Bldf, Toledo,

actually

plumbing

llrtt iminwt lelirnmia, inn in mre
dive. You ehouU do well, A DAY
MKANH 1300 A MONTH. Th work la very
easy, nleaaant, permanent, fatclnatliif. II
meant a butlneit of your uwn.

ggHsV" vnu un Don't ilouM
Don't Oon't bold back

You cannot My are
ouiiding noueee, nana aeeounia, to ran you.

then qulek, HKNO .SI MUSKY name
peony putt card for free tub offer. Iluttlel

BUSH & LANE
Pianos Stud The Test
wrr--z of Timen!Doth A '.one Ptanoe are belli lo (uitaln the rep"'
tttlon we tpenl yeere la ettablliklng. This
reputation for plane quality Includes tiwtf detail
cf superiority lone aellon durability, etc. We

Ik a guarantee beuad it le
bludlog. You MUHT be aatltfltd.

Rome exceptional valuea In tlandard
I'ianot takea la trade for 1 100 and up.

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Washington Street, Oor. of 12th,

Portland, Oregon.

MANVTAGTUnnna . iO
wnouiBAUMB qSVc0-- '
BETALLElia f..Vct.
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Get Your H
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r""ParuiHian R?irifirw.a.i. . v...V
ON'T waste your tlmo nnd money on vnrn-nti- t Innrl thnt

is lilgh-prlcc- d nlniply because it wn--t once worth Its
prlcol Tho richest virgin soil la for you

In nnd tho Albcrtn-.Snskntchuwn- n district.
You can buy it (or prnctlcnlly tho sn mo prlco per ftcre
that the rncro manuring per ncro of soil In many porta
of tho U. B, cotttt I'rttllo Canadian Weet offert you not only soilct wondrous productivity, but It aWo offers von a iDtendkl ellmaia.
churches ol all creedt, aplciidhl publlo sctioolt, eiccDtlunallr ifoo.1
rarrkelt, line holelt ami IraoiportallonfaclllUealhatateiinescvlled.

We have a truly iplcmlld prnpotltlon lo make to any earneet or lo
wiioaroseen wno wwn 10 larm ami tioccre la uieirueiiieK

to enableare in a position

.lewlon,
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farmer

produce AmbU wora-ou- t
produces anywhere. that, we

Utile

of

ultU In tilth rminlrv.
ou lo owi 10 acret for every acre thatyou now own or farm and every acre here will what

acre On top of give you

cre-
dit

loie men

Ael

21 Yftiri la PftV far It Vou Bain the land for from 111 to rtO !iIrrigation dltlrlcls tho price It frouiiHIo tXYou pay merely one twentieth down. The balance It split tip Into IV equal pay.
anenti. The farm will mora than meet the payments and your family's llvlor

Canadian I'acina limit pay for tlieinietvss over and over agalo before;
ihe lime thelatl payment falls due. We can refer you lo tcrii o( farmers who
paid for tbtlr farms with the proceeds of jutt one cropl
Ym Are Utsed $2M0.M to Pay far Far IaproTeuMto!
fsrmlnir and lo cattle, lintr and slieep railing;. You decide for yourtelf what kind
of larmier you with to f c low. The Canadian I'aclAo helDa vou aalaet Ilia land
betl adapted lo your purposes. And then, If you so detUe II, we arrange lo hay
YW Fanes Waal BaJ L Fyaaelt Wills US a teller and tell us
.- - . ....v ...w7 mj Mra your farm needt, lel us put
an espert no Ihe cate and lelccl 14 farm lhal will titullf lull yo- u- one that
you can farm to muit i.l'.'niituoiriuM Let ui tell you about Ihe VJOJOCOM
buihel crop lo Cauud ' " -- ' iely lllutUaleU iiiHika,""" L. O. THORNTON

nitTalm eraritNTiTivi
271 Tine Street, Miillnoiiuh Hold lildg.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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